
Some Silk Surprises
Our hi Ik itock oflunt a very uiiuhuuI ana importaut opportu

nity fur oconomlmV Tlio merit of our goods will cliallcngo tlx

attention of tho most curi'ful

Special Sale This

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TCLRI'HOXR 661.

All contract! ftiC MtlvcriiMiiiK In

tha Astoiiun urc mnJa on a Rimr.
mitee of circulation (our time
larger I hit n tlmt of mty rmPor
fubllitlieJ or clrculuiaJ In C.lut.
nop county.

TODAY'S WEATHER,

I'OHTLAND, Nv. I.rrrm, Houlh-r- n

Idaho ami WmUrn Washington,
ruin, wind. alrn V)-linl'i-

Nnrtlwrn Idaho, probably fair.

AROUND TOWN.
Judge Wlnlon U In Portland on liusl-l- i.

O. I. Mil. of Hkmuokftwn, In (he
city yrstrrdny.

I), ('. OlMlly wm down from Port-
land yesterday.

Mrs. Will Mndlwm wmt to Portland
ymlfritny morning;.

Krank WmkIMiI ws In Poriland yrs-

trrdny mi busliw.

Arthur J. Make, of Htolla. wa In
tin city yesterday.

Alls Molly M.irrls. of Portland, was
In th city yrtrrday.
' Mia Nellie Ilrnkkn returned yrler
day from Portland.

Wanted, Two good lady Ironor;
ColumbU Ktrain Iaundry.

W. W. Hepburn, of Pul-- m, I regt
tored ot th I'orkT llou.

W. II. of Wall Wall. U

registered at th Occident.

Pest J5-c- mel, Itlilni tlus
CIS Commercial elrot.

George O. Unllry and wlf of a,

ar vlUing in tlio city.

John KMwpII. of ll.moluiu. II. I.. I

registered at the Parker House,

JpfT'a restaurant the largest andtt. A trial will eonvlnoe you.

Flh Commlmelonrr P. (. P.eed went
to Portland yesterday on buslmna.

Th steamer Hurklngham, from Vic-torl- a,

w duo hen yetrdy, but fall
kJ to show up and will probably arrlv
In tlili morning.

REM" MEAL; RIHINO
DUN RESTAURANT.

lilk. buyers.

m-Xr&- &

('. M. IVrre. of Han KraneUco, we
In th city yentenisy on business.

T. J. Mitchell and wife, of Han Fran
iMw-o- . art registered at th Occident.

Th ali-im- Hltfiial aiilUil from Hi'lll
tin for Ailoii Tuesday with a cargo
or cai.

Mr. J. K. Oratk returned yesterday
from a few daya' visit with friend in
I'ortland.

K. K. William, of Oregon City. ar-

rived In the city on the noon train
yesterday.

Mr, Marry, of th Hpa. who hni lnn
nullr ill, wat a bio to bo out
ytsterilay.

Cuitnln (luxtaf Jihnon, of the Tarn
O'Flutiiler, at Knuiiplon, wan In the
rlty ymtrnlay.

Thrc flrt-ca- i tarbn at th Orel- -

dmi btnlM-- r h), under the manuo
nutit of A. l'rteraon.

Ounlaf II. Wllann. Ilia rlwvdlnh con.
mil at 1'oriland. wai in the city ym- -
trrday on IiuvIim-m- .

Ctiarlin V. Urown, of ppi.-rno- A

Drown, ha rfturnd from a awrrul
dayr trip to ivnmnj.

All kind of allvrr and fold plating
dm on ahort notlcn, by A. llirvila.
4:4 CoiiMiiprclal atrrot.

Cantnlu (lnrt Flavrl and Mm. Fla
Vr arrlvrd down from I'ortlund on
th luMin train yrtprdy.

Tor flit-Thr- ee r""in, furnUhd fur
h'lunrkcPidna. on ground floor, 4'Jl Kx
rhaiiii atrrwl. cor. Ninth.

Air. (itIWrt and family went to Ba
lilr aftrrnoon to rmain at

tMr humo tlirr for tho we-k- .

Prrdrrlck V. Holman. f Tortland.
itddrrnMnl a miHtlnK at tlio JpftVraonlnn
Club'i hrad'iuartpn liut evening.

Circuit court cnvpnr In lhl city to
day with Judm McXrldo on the bench.
It will tx luritmy an e juity term.

The ICnalin. at I'ortland. rod 1 a grand
majniuerad hall In tlio r".xpoton
building In that city laat rvctilng.

N'lli Anderion Ijihll, a natlv of Itui
iilit. wat admlttod to clllenhlp In the

court yvntcrday and granted full
paper.

ruro Whlnkev Harper. Porfect Whl
key Harpor. Kvory bottlo guaranteed
Harper. MoM by roara a etoitca -- o
AJtorlo, Or.

There la aid to l a heavy run of dog
Almon In Vlllata harbor. It ! auld

to bo tho hcavbiK run of dog aalmon
ev r known In tho hlatory of tha nh
Induatnr on tho harbor. IArgo quan
title of thorn ore being aoeurea tor
tho Oriental trade.

DANZIGER'S

Unloading Sale
THIRTY DAYS ONLY, NOV. I TO NOV. 30

2S Per Cent Off
On all Men's, Bop' and Children's Suits, Overcoats

and Mackintoshes.

20 Per Cent Off
On Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes, Trunks

and Valises.

. . THIS MEANS
Men's Suits, former prico, $15 00 Now . . $11 25

" " 12 00 "... 9 00
" " 10 60 ... 7 60

' " 8 00 "... 6 00
- OvcrcoaU "

,
" 11 00 " . . .8 25

" " " 10 00 " . . 7 60
" " " 18 00 " . . . 13 50

Boys' Suits, - " 12 00 " . . , 9 00
.

- " " 7 00 " ... 5 25

Children's Suits,frVr prico 3 00 "... 225
Children's Suits with extra pants f l 00 . . 3 00

A BONA FIDE REDUCTION
In every articlo in the houso with tho exception of Earl &

Wilson Collars and Cuffs, Rubber and Oil

Clothing and Denim Goods.

S. DANZIGER,
Eleventh ar.d Ccnerclal Streets.

'
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During tho. hni(io of Ir, Jay TuttU
from tho city Vr. i, A. Kulton will oust

a aurgeon for tha V. B. marine hoapl-ta- l
aervlct.

Tho Norwegian tamhlp Thyra,
whlrh aalled from hi-r- with a cargo
of home, and mule for Manila, arrived
at Kolio on October

Cream Purv Ttye. Imtrirt'i finest
whukv. Th onlv our good; guar-
anteed rich and mellow, ' JOHN U
CAJIIBON. Sola Agent.

liar report: Wind, outhwet; cloudy;
bar, veiy rough: iur'rlgged voael,
iiipoed to bo tho Herman bark I'a

from Yokohama, ouUide.

Th agirregato grain ahlmnt for tho
month amount to over a million and a
half buhel. Till exrwd the ahlp-mi-l- it

In I year by one-thir-

A marring Ilrne wa lued In
Portland on Tueaday to It. K, llrad-bur- y,

of Clatop county, and Kara U
Voung. of Multnomah county.

Ml Uixle Tomllnon. a mcmlwr of
tli "King of tho Opium Itlng" imui- -,
made an unauccetHiful effort to take
hiT life, In Han Kranclco, Hunday.

Wlllhun Thoma Catlral. a native of
Knglard. mado application for (Itlm

In th clerk' oltlco yeterdy af-
ternoon and wa granted flrt papera.

The Kllinory cleared at the cutom
liou yeterdny for Queentown or Fal-mou-

for order, ller manlfmt how
..',C bukhela of wheat, valut-- d at fOO,- -

VK).

Tho llghthouoo tender Columbine left
out ycatorday morning from here for
Niih bay. whore h go' to take the
t'lnutllla llghtKhlp back to her anchor-n- e.

The Oregon Pn- - Anooclutlon at X

annual convention held recently vot-

ed to hold It annual excunejim mcotlng
in l'l at the Kxpo)-tlo- n.

Aitorla vliltora to Portland ran ob-

tain roide of th Pallv AtorUn at
tho news stand of U. R Itlch. Fifth
and Morrison strevts and Hotel Port-
land.

The enrollment of tho city rhool
fill ft with KrTetary Ferguon yeater-du- y.

showed a total of 11.2 pup'l a
MKxInet 111: at the beginning of the
term.

A farewell dam-- will bo given thl
evening at Fllier' hall In honor of Mia
Margery Hulnirad. who Rtarts tom.rrw
for California, where he will rvmaln
for the wlntiT.

The Xrltleh ship Conway cleanvl at
the custom hm ycMtenluy with 13.531
suck of wheat and 40,116 cuxki of hr-l- i

y. valued at 8ho gm-- s to Ply-

mouth for order.

The dunce at Fisher's hall on Friday
evening by tho Aator will bo a sheet
and pillow cao affair. Tho dance wa
to have been held on Hallowoon but was
postponed until Friday evening.

N. Po.ten. general agent of the Pa-
cific Cit Company, waa In Astoria
ymterday. lie states that tho company
haa yet mado no definite arrantnnnet
aa to riconstructlng the coal bunkers.

Fish Commlwloner Poardman say
there are l.luo.VK) salmon egg on tho
trava at the Chinook hatchery at tho
preent time; altogether tho beat show-
ing ever mad at that hatchery to hla
knowledge.

An action haa boon begun by M. M.
illoch against tho City of Portland to
recover a sum exceeding 160,000. said
to be duo on bark pay to the firemen
of that rlty extending over a period
from 1S93 to 1S98.

Captain and Mis. Perr. of h bark
Arago. at Knappton, were In the city
yesterday. Tho captain wu over to
make arrangement for the funeral ot
Constantino IVtenkln, the sailor, who
died at the hospital.

The Herman steamer ftrarpsno left
Yokohama, Oct. 12, for this port and
will probably arrive In today. It Is un-

derstood that she Is under charter to
enter the service of the rocontly eatab-llh-- d

Oregon A Oriental lino.

Judge Stephen A. Lowell will speak
at the headquarter of tho ltopubll-ca- n

club on Saturday evening ot this
week. Mr. Lowell Is a very able speak
er and Is especially competent to dls
cuss the Issues of the ciunpaJgn.

Mrs. Thiol haa taken a leooo on the
building known a the Central Hotel
and will open the dining room under her
own management, on Nov. 1. Anyone
wishing board and room by tho month
would do well to call. Terma reason
able.

The funeral of the sailor Constantino
Petenkln. who died at the hospital, will
bo held this morning from Pohl's un
dertaking parlors, with the Interment
at Ocean View cemetery. Captain Per-
ry of the Arago, with the crew, will
attend.

County Judge Gray received a notice
yesterday from Superintendent J. F.
Calbralth, of the state Insane asylum,
that Kalsa Barvl, who was committed
to that Institution from this county lost
year waa discharged October 27th, much
improved.

The Soronson Lumber Company haa
shut down Its camp at Clifton, and will
probably not resume operations for
three or four months. The machinery
Is all housed, and will be ready for
business at a moments notice. The
mon were paid off yesterday.

The Oregon Round Lumber Company
will act as agents for the Pacific Coast
Company until the latter can rebuld
the bunkers recently destroyed by Are.
The Parker dock has boon leased and
enough of the lumber company's dock
will be used to give a storage space
of 25x100 feet.

Lust evening wa Halloween and the
ubiquitous small boy and girl, too, for a
matter of that, made the night hideous
with weird Round), pranks of all sorts
and a liberal distribution of corn, etc.,
on the sidewalks. Gates and woodpliea
were al8o scattered miscellaneously
about the city.

Grantly harbor, 80 miles north of
Nome, Is destined to out rival that city
as her harbor facilities are much bet-

ter and gold la being found on the
lilucstone river near there in large
quantities. The above is stated by H.
11. Lltt. of Portland, who haa but re-
cently returned from Alaska.

John Farrell. of this city, who was
recently convicted In Columbia county
of having assaulted a Chinaman while
coming down from Portland on a train
Is serving out a sentence In the county
jail there. He waa fined 160 or 75
daya In the county jail and as he could
not pay the former he wa compelled
to go to jail.

Hon, T. II. Tungus and C. K. 8. Wood
of Portland had a joint discussion on
the lu-- s of the campaign, at Orant's
Pans, last Thursday afternoon and tven-lli- g.

Mr. Tngu spok first In the
afternoon and Mr. Wood followed In a
half hour reply; In Out evening Mr,
Wood openod the (llMusiiion and Mr.
Tongu wo allowed time In which V
reply. Th result of the dlnculon was
a largo number of vote wir made for
McKlnley and IlooaevWt,

Columbia lightship No. V), which has
been on tho sand at McKenxle d for
n'lirly a year, will probably bo floated
within the next two weeks. Heavy an-

chor hav bowi placed In deep watr
and ruble lead to th vessel. With
the the ship haa been kedged off the
beach for some distance. Khe will be
ballasted up, and a soon a the high
tl.U- - of next month begin to run, a tug
will Ixi employed to haul her off. Tho
recent tormy weathor ha bn very
favorable for the contractor, and they
have made tho moot of the opportunity.

Tho Chinese lleform party, with head-qu- rt

rs ut Hong Kong, has addreswd
a circular letter to tho heads of states
and governments, and a copy of It was
Received Tuesday by Governor T. T.
(Jeer. The petition, which Is duted at
tlonsj Kong, HepUmbi-- r 22, I In Chi-
nese character, and attai-he- to It a
translation In Kngllh. The petition I

an earnest appeal for anslslunc In the
txUbllHhment of a government that will
do away with tho barbarous practice
and dispense law and justice and spread
the light of education among the vast
number of the common peopl? of that
benighted country.

Tho month of October come within a
few hours of passing without an alarm
of Are in tho city to call out tho de-

partment. Yenterday afternoon Just be-

fore 1 o'clock an alurm turned in tlut
sent th different companies) cur-
rying toward box No. 8, but when they
rear hod tho Central Hotel they found
that the alarm had boon accidentally
turned in by a carelen iiiieinan work-
ing on the telephone line at thai place,
who had crooaed the wire. The coni-pun- le

turned out In very gojd order.
No. 1 I (lightly hampered In coming
out by the car track with the flight
rine( planking Just In front of their
building, which culche the wheels of
the wagon Just a It turns down the
treet.

A dispatch received from J. M. Cow-
an, keeper of the lighthouse at Tatoosh
Inland, states that one of the aliitant
kwpers of the Cape Flattery lighthouse
and the tinner left In a small skiff for
N'-u- hay ufti-- r some. Iron about 11

o'clock In the forenoon of tho 27th.
When lust soon their boat was about a
mile and a half from the island In a
tide rip. Although there Is a bane pos-
sibility that they were picked up by
t.iifi , tit km ,1 a vomimiI ihn nnihal.lllttf tm

that the two men lost their lives bat-Hin- t:

with the waves. Although the
trip thoy undertook is frequently made

I by Indians In a frail canoe, at times
the waters are treacherous, and a tide
rip Is something to be feared even by
much larger craft.

The disappearance of Clyde Phlllpps
remain a much a mystery aa ever,
and much speculation Is rife aa to his
whereabout. It is said that he stated,
a short time before his disappearance,
that ho was going to San Francisco,
where he had boon offered a good situ-
ation, but there wo no way he could
have gotten out of town without hav-
ing been seen somewhere and It Is hard-
ly probable that he would have gone
away without letting someone know of
his definite Intention. The more prob-
able theory seem to be that his mind
became unbalanced over hla troubles
and that he Jumped from the dock, but
the mystery that surrounds the whole
occurrence Is aa deep ai that which
shrouds the disappearance ot young
Jack Adams.

The atreet committee of the council
met yesterday afternoon with City At-
torney Smith to consider the difficulty
that arose over the confusion of bids
on the Twelfth street contract The
commute decided to readvertlse for
bids, calling for the replanklng of the
street and for the construction of the
crossing. Hereafter this rule will be
observed and the contractor bidding
lowest on crooslngs will be awarded the
contract for that work separately from
the general street Improvement. The
committee also decided that It would no
longer observe leniency with the con-
tractors, but that it would require the
bonds to be stamped and In such shape
that tho city would not be loaer If the
work waa not faithfully performed. The
advertisement for bid will be found In
another column.

The German ship Gcrtrud crossed In
yesterday at noon. She cornea from Na-
gasaki and carries baUast and stores.
She had a rather rough trip for the
past ten days but came out very fortu
nate. Captain Henke, In speaking of
mo commencement or the storm, saJd
that there waa an unusually high zlass
with a northwesterly wind when the
wind shifted rapidly to the south and
the barometer dropped till It stood at
29.10, and a terrific gale waa blowing.
This waa the same time that the low
est register of the barometer was not
ed here. This was succeeded by a dead
cairn and with the heavy nea still run
nlng the ship rolled fearfully. One of
her yards was broken but fortunately
waa secured so that It hung In the
slings and did not fall to the deck,
The mate had hla foot somewhat Injur
ed by a nawser.

Big Sale.
Porcelain Ware.

Flower Decorations Gilt Handles.
Cream Pitcher ..iftcts
Berry Haucers xacta
Cups aud saucers ... iVHcts
Bowls 16 CIS
Plates 7 cis
44 Piece Dinner Set 4.TO
100 Piece Dinner Met ...tio.4S

Gold Tracings
Meat Dish sScts
Salad Dish . a 8 eta
Sugar Bowl 4 Sets
Milk Pitcher .4cts
Sauce Boat J6cta
Pickle Dish so cts
Plate . S cts
Caps and Saacsrs iScts
44 piece Dinner Set soloopiee Dinner Set... Sxi.fS

We are Cutting Prices
all to Pieces During our
Big; Clearance Sale.

Great American ImportiBfl: Tea Go.

871 Commercial Street, Astoria. Or.

Th following amendment to Airtorla's
city charter was passed In IH95: '"Hoc.
14&. All road taxes collected on prop-
erty and poll within the limit of the
city of Astoria shall be turned over to
the city In the sums manner a other
taxe collected for It, and shall bo

oxi4iilvely upon road, high-
ways and street rrowilng within said
city." Thl amendment diverted In
M200.M; In 1HS7, $077.:(Si: In lin, tHili.V),
or a total of tn,637.0 for city pur-po- a

In the three yara. Although
levied by the county this amount wa.
turned over to the city to build and
repair crossing which I not done In
any other city in the state. Tho total
amount that ha been used outside the
city during the same period for the
repairing of over two hundred miles
of road I but WM.Z2.

LAROB8T ARMOJl PLATE.

What I probably the largest single
armor plate la to bo usd la the con-
struction of the battle Wisconsin. The
plate will become the port plate of a
turret on the vomel, and Is being cut
at an angle Instead of being the arc of
a circle, the Idea being to better deflect
a shot. What the armor plate I to a
battleship, Hoatetter' Stomach Hitters
I to the atomach. It resists the at-
tack of constipation. Indigestion, a,

bllloune, and prevents ma-
laria, fever and ague. It will restore
a weak stomach to normal condition.
Any one troubled with the above ail-
ment will do well to try th Hitter
at once. For fifty years It has stood
alone while Its many Imitators have
fallen.

ORIXJONIAN "CRAWFISHES."

JUHruct Statement Regarding Flnan- -

I ciai i rospecis Of A. oc i. it. it.

Oregonlan.
mm 'fa urflflA nf vMl.pitatf .n

Southern Pacific policy, and on the Aa-- it

rla & Columbia River Railroad. Tne
Orgnian has caused further inquiry
to be madi.. That Mr. Huntington con-
trolled th Astoria road, or even was
stock holdei In it, there I no record.
The Oregonlan was going on common
re.ort. Of course. Mr. Hammond,
a manager of the Astoria road. Is jn- -
He tin klnr! .if nhlfirnHon In HIv.iIva

I anything arout his business, to tell who
his aHociaie are, or where his bon is

I were placeij. It Is not usual to --.ake
lui-- reqjot of any railroad operator.
iiui Dy request ot mo uregonion air.
ll.'.innjond has permitted It to make
examinat.on of the road'a return of
earning!! and expenses for a consider-abl- e

time. The statement Is remark-
able, und even surprising. It shows
that, &s a conhequence of the grett

of r;te forced by river com-
petition, the radway ha very much
Increased its earnings, that the increase
hat been steady, und that It still con-
tinues.

Moreover, the exhibit shows that the
earnings over operating expenses
amount to a sum sufllclent to dispel
every Idea or apprehension that the
road may "go ahort" On the contrary,
It Is, in the circumstances, doing an
astonishing business. The Oregonian
Is permitted to copy the following from
Its exhibit of earnings and expenses
rturlng the three months of the present
fiscal year July, August and Septem-
berIn comparison with those of the
corresponding three months of the year

EARNINGS.
Pataenger

1900. 199.
Through 677 65 t 1.096 17
Loral 41 S4.777 36
Mails 1.808 30 1.7S5 27
Kxpress 1.535 14 1,145 99
Excess baggage 213 41 1S2 19

Chair car J.094 00 1.487 60

Total ,t33.6Sl 81 140.454 48

Freight-Thro-ugh

J11.5S9 45 J10.033 53
Local 11,213 34 8.281 31
Company 28 45 121 91

Total $22,831 24 $18,438 75

Miscellaneous
Car mileage $ 647 60 $ 707 76
Locomotive mileage 2.2X3 00 3,740 00
Rental of buildings . 25 00 75 00
Sundry 378 30 119 00

Total $ 3.333 90 $ 4.641 76

OPERATING EXPENSES.
Maintenance ot way

and structures ....$ 6,873 57 $ 8.131 58
Maintenance ot equip-

ment 3,595 75 3.579 12
inducting transpor-

tation 22.057 13 23,031 11
General expenses.... 3.678 S2 2.643 10

Total $36,205 27 J37.3S4 91

Earnings over oper-
ating expenses ....$43,641 6S $26,148 08

This, all things considered, must be
celled a very satisfactory showing for
tne l.'i miles or road embraced In this
line. The surplus is Important enough
to attract attention, and the gain Is
encouraging. A striking thing that the
Oregonlan finds Is the proof that from
the month the rates were cut there has
been Increase of both earnings and sur-
plus over expenses of operation. It will
be seen that in expenses of operation
there is Included not only the cost of
conducting transportation and main-
tenance of equipment, but cost of main-
tenance of way and structures. Be-
tween Portland and Astoria the rates
are absurdly low, yet the exhibits show
beyond question that the road makes
better returns with those low rates than
it would with rates advanced to former
figures.

The Investment of money in this road
Is very considerable. It Is an Import
ant adjunct to the transport business of
the country, and it Is pretty clear that
Mr. Hammond knows how to take care
of himself. It would be Interesting to
see the figures of the several steam
boat lines far comparison.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Vrtt Ana wriri Viqva nrf wvkcrlatoisarl r

whit ha VP mrtVfitrl rv thl a frtiirtti fVrm
other seotlona of the state, may be reg
istered at tne omce or w. Kobt, on

and Bond streets, nrior tn Nnvemher S

at 6 o'clock p. m.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Columbia Harbor Land Comnany to
F. Warren Jessup lots 1 and 2, block
13. Warrenton Park; J350.

W. B. Adair, administrator, to Sofus
Jensen lot 10, block 58, Port of Upper-Astori- a;

$15.
C. H. Page to Nina Schoppe lot 8.

block 8, Railroad addition to Ocean
Grove; 1100.

Nlcolal Brother Company to Isaac
Murphy right-of-wa- y across the north-
east quarter of section 9, township 7,
norm or range e west; l.

E. C. Belknapp and wife to Flnley
& Taylor V,4 acres In section 7, town-
ship 8 north, range 7 wont; 1300.

Cajsa Olson to Olof Olson 162 acre
In' section 30, township 7 north, range

west; $1.
W. Hill Gatrell to Henrietta Gatrell

block 2, Railroad Extension addition to
Astoria; S1000.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Do you think at all?
It pays tO Mne

Benjamin Franklin used his thinker
and invented the printing press.

Edison makes use of his thinker
and makes fortunes.

Everybody can make money
II they'll only think.

THINK OF OUR

Think how much money you
can save on Clothing, Hats and

and you too will
make money; at least you will
save money and that is the
same thing.

yABYf

SWEEP

TO FARMERS
AND PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT FARMERS

We are Sole Agents for " RUSHFORD WAGONS." We
guarantee that they have no equal for easy running,strength
and durability, and our prices are right

Fisher Bros., Agts.,
Astoria. Oregon.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

, V ALwIwBNs Tenth nd Commercial Streets

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Paoiflo Brewery, of which Bottled beer for family nse or kef

MrJohn Kopp is prop-iet-
or, make beer I beer inpplied at any time, delivery ii

tor domesMe and export trade. I the city free.

Horth Pacific Brewery
Oregon Short Line

Railroad.
THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes. Yla
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME

1 J Days to Salt Lake
2 J Days to Denver
3 J Days to Chicago
4 J Days to New York.

Free recllnlnr chairs, upholsters
tourist aleeplng cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all train.

For further Information apply to

a O. TERRT. W. E. CO MAN,
Trav. Pass. Aft Gen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R. 4k N.

Actors may be superstitious, but they
don't believe in tha gnost unul tbey
see It wallc

SALE

Furnishings

ItUXORIOUS VEL

The "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out. and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best ideas tor comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production ot the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on thla line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L. 8ISLER.

General Agent. TiAVeJlug As'U
Portland, Ore.


